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CAKSB6IB OH GOLF
ASK FOR

The Laird of Skibo Ca»tie Trjrs
Writing.

■ : M

Andrew Carnegie ears in his latest 
< y say on “Dr. Golf”: “I notice a re- 
i;tnt estimate qf the ir.cney already 
expended la gievuo ant? club houses 
in the United States is fifteen million 
dollars. Tbe ch=trm of golf — who 
can analyze and decide in «vhat it 
really ooncitteT We are under the sky, 

•'--rhippers of vae "God of the Ojo.n 
Air. Every btvctb seems to drive 
way weakness are disease. A cousin 
of mine made " is firs; trial one 
morning on Sk.lx links, and, a* U 
often the case when taking it all 
easily and not trying bard, be su< - 
eecded wonderfu’.:; . Ho could hardly 
wait for the ra:»r: ”.g game. Wc star — 
ed and he fc-c: i • i every tit inf.. ; :d v 
lu*-t 1 kev.rd e>.c!:.mu! ens, rj.d w.:.ej
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BOCTuR

Profg^sionai Advertising
Come again, Pie Titre, and often.
For whoiesotre, d,;rrv< 'ihl0up.a.it?'
—give us PIE.
At its very best \r.
ROSES cnist.
Upszti Pie Prejudice x 
Eater's Inside.:—FIYh F 
Great for Pie Crust — .v.r.d fc.rltom 
And Puff Paste end D.;ficuli Tilings. 
Close-grained — mei.ing— £■ n esnLured. 
Flaky, too, and c~i— ■ " . y ni .ondcr. 
Put into your bade CJr.g; ' a rare nutlike 
sweetness of .XI an. its La vh-.a: hemeis.
All soppy with the rich 
cherry—or lerdon p"c—c - 
custard—meat, may he, or 
Put the FIVE RC3ES “cru.
Sec 'he ' -xigry wedges f-.e L.
At ~ ime—
Use . /£ KOSL3.

The phy'.lri-in he» a -ign on hie 
door. T'r.-t i;i;. 3Tv-7.Hr'nag*to
the pcdor-by. Ccr-e- 
people soo tho sign howciwr.

Why net carry your iign Into db 
the best homos In town ? Vo* 
caui do so by a Class» f.ed Went M 
and without 1 scs r,f pro'feeslcnfljf 
dignity too.
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;ettiag the

wi i L<2 k 1gu Provide
n^a

about ’em.
mills teeth.

:/ay 1 rr>cc r
it all

'Ul'zJU.

A national institution that accepte 
patients from all parts of Can ads. 
Here is one of hundreds of letters 

being received daily :—
John D. McNaughton, New Li»- 

kesed, Ont. : A young man not be
longing here, and suffering from. 
It is 1—nn-, 7 mption, is
being kept by one 01 the hotels 
here. He has no means end has 
been tefused admission to our 
hospital. The conditions where 
ho is offer him no cb.m ce.* Could 
he be admitte/1 to your Free Hos
pital for Oo/eumptives ? If not, 
could you inform me where he can 
be sent, and what steps are neces
sary to secure prompt admittance ? 
Û3T A SINCLI PATIENT NAS EVES BEEN 
1EVWE0 ADMISSION TO TUB iiUSLOEl 
FIEE JB9SWTAL BECAUSE OF HIS CB HES 

INABILITY TO PAT.

Since the hospital was opened in 
Ap." » 190% one znousand five
hundred %i 4 twenty-four patientJ 
save been treated in this one insti
tution, representing people from 
overy province ia the Dominion.

For the week ending November 
20th, 1000, one hundred and twenty- 
five patienta were in residence. 
Ninety-six of these are Nit paytsg a 
oeppsr 1st their maintenance—Abeoluteh 
free. The other twenty-nine paid 
from $2.00 to $4.00 a week. No 
one pays more than $44*k

Suitable cases are admitted 
promptly on completion of appli
cation papers.

A GRATEFUL PATIENT
Norah P. Oanhara : Enclosed you 

will find receipt for my ticket from 
Gr&venhumt, hoping that you will 
be able to oblige me with the fare. 
I was at vour Sanatorium ten 
months, ana I was sent away from 
there as an apparent cure. I am 
now working in the city, and I am 
feeling fine. I was most thankful 
for the care I got from tho doctors 
and staff, ana I must Fay that I 
spent the time of my life while I 
was there.

‘"•no d;«y, pick.r.g up such u list, y ; 
• (<1 up for fit, î .i:v Joy . .... •

• i.c.i were in%ci.Lc<i upon •: l {.or. 
i i t ;?ns!o:n> »'.« «I •itt'pv rts >vr r»» 
er permitted tn oi.'jr exp: n. ons, 
o bo; after boy > a* castiiu. ••• , and 

.rr.<yl tore •.. v.tge to i ls r.t 
, until the operation was complete 

ho icarn that, i:.stead of the f:oe- 
-i-4 list, be hn.l p.cked up the slip 
a which were thv names cf the boy3 
bout to be confirmed.

CEMENT

Cash Prizes for$3,600 uumers Thv Dale !s Fixed.
And now it is lbl5 which» Is set for 

tho millennium. Keliglous enthusiasts 
v..ve been guessing at the end of iho 
vorld for years, tut date after dale 
ias passed, and the world still wags 
:i. Each one of these has had a 
ystem of reckoning as certain — and 

.3 fallible — as the various systems 
with which It has been proposed to 
*reak the bank at Monte Carlo. The 
:nly effect of their predictions has 
^en to ups^t nervous temperaments. 

: here is nothing surer than ;hr.t "no 
un L::oV '. ;h the day nor the hour.”

Tell Us How You Did It
You may win a prize by doing

SUPPOSE your MA4 Bob Wilson. 0% the MSt concession, 
'•pulled up” at your front rate on the war back from market 
and asked about that sko or barn Coen dation you built, you 

would be glad to tell him. wouldn't you 7 And It wouldn't take you 
long, either, would It? And. as a matter of fact, you’d find as much 
pleasure telling him as he would in listening—Isn't that right?

First you would take him over to view the elle or barn founda
tion. Then you would start to describe It—Its dimensions—the 
kind of arsregate used—the proportions of cement used—number 
of men employed—number of hours’ working time required— 
method of mixing—kind of forms used—method of reinforcing, if 
any—and finally, what the Job cost So that by the time you fin
ished. neighbor Wilson would have a pretty accurate Idea of how to 
go about building the particular piece of work which you described.

Noxv couldn't you do the some for us. with this difference— 
that you stand a good chance of getting well paid for your time?

Ir Fr.'z^ "D” of our contest, open to the farmers of Canada, we 
■ iffvr i- : 00.00 to the farmer In each Province who will furnish us 
with the best and most complete description of how any particular 
pieve of concrete work shown by photograph sent in was done. 
The Fizv of the work described makes no difference. The only Im
portant thing to remember Is that the work must be done in 1911 
su>d "CANADA” Cement used.

In writing your doyeription. don’t he too particular about gram 
mar or spelling or punctuation. Leave that to literary folk. Tell 
It to us qs you would teil it to your neighbor. What we want are 
the facts, plainly and clearly toiti.

Sounds simple, doesn’t it? And it is simple. And surely it is 
well worth your while when you think of the reward In view.

Now sit right down, take your pen or pencil—fill out the at-

drculer which fully dwcHbee the conditions of thl* the Ural 000- 
teat of the ltind ever held In Chaada.

Every dealer who handles "CANADA" Cement win aleo be given 
a supply of these circulars—and you can get one from the dealer * 
la your town, if that teems more convenient writing for It

Contest will dose on November 15th, 1111—all photos and de
scriptions must be sent in by that date, to be eligible for one of 
these prizes. Awards will be made as soon as possible thereafter. 
The decisions will be made by a disinterested committee, the fol
lowing gentlemen having consented to act fpr us, as the Jury of 
award : Prof. Peter Gillespie, Lecturer In Theory of Construction, 
University of Toronto; Prof. W. H. Day, Professor of Physic», 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph; and Ivan S. Macdonald. 
Editor of “Construction.”

Having decided to compete for one of the prizes, your first step 
should be t * get all the information you can on the subject of 
Concrete Construction on the Farm. Fortunately, most of the 
pointers that anyone can possibly need, are contained in our ^ 
wonderfully complete book, entitled "What the Farmer Can f 
Do With Concrete." A large number of Canadian 
farmers have already sent for and obtained cc;> s of 
lkls, frrn book. Have you got your copy yet? If not S 
rbu’d better send for one to-day. Whether you are ^
c. contestant for one of our prises or not, you
rrrlly ought to have this book in your library. - f Particular*
For it contains a vast amount of information f and book,
and hints that are invaluable to the Æ x- *
farmer. Æ •Xao*6...................

A Matter of Training.
Tho disappointed person carps at 

• crything and makes all those ia her 
vicinity feel ill ut clsc; if anything 

in be done to euro her, it chcvld 
one in the interest of humanity. .0 
odern rush and worry render .: 

more easy for anyone to lapse la . > 
"hat condition, for cur nerves are ef- 
. ected to an extent which cur grand- 

others neither experienced nor an
ticipated. The way out of the trouble 
is a matter of training and, as the 
child is the mother of the woman, it 
is well to commence with the little

The Making of a Nation 
A nation is made powerful, and to 

bo honored in the world not so much 
by the number of Its people as by the 
ability and character of that people; 
and the ability and character of that 
people depend in a great measure 
upon the economy of the several 
families, which, taken together, make 
up the nation There never yet was 
and never will be a nation permanent
ly great consisting for the greet part 
of wretched miserable families

Pices*

Canada Cement Company, Limited, Montreal Address

Muskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives is dependent on the 
good-will and gifts of ’ * nadian
public. Money vay . needed 
at tho pre.ic ' l.uie 10 make itj 
possible to cn.ru for the large and" 
increasing number of patients thaà 
Are entering the institution.

kMther IIcases.
Here*» a new reason tor The aboli

tion of Hansard. An English financial 
schemer exmaoe his failure bseauss 
he was "Influenced regarding the 
raine of (he Canadian railways by 
reading isgnfts of the Dominion Ihr* 
ilament" Whet sine thqee MJP.h d» 
have Jx> answer tor to be onset

harbal ; ,.m 
1 the tender skins ef 
yet yewerfut enough 

1 *MTe ebronto eorej Will you help ?
e« *5H W Where greater urgeroyl 

Truly, Car.n.'KS grnatert charity,
Contrihnt.i'^jft in'*y b. wnt to 

W. J 0>f r.. l**n.. M Rmnlln. Aie»

>e me* lfatmue at *M*»
whtoh baknoes at IStfiOOM

are tiieP$$'»S|aN WJ,«|BS 4 DIS^spr 
^£mm***Ê&*........ 1 1111 i—iiiFy

V thee1'-,’ j*#.

iltlng fbnd.•(..if 1 n* t1

PI i) i| r if m fm ill ii gi a


